
Anal, Decisive and Conclusive- -

important Announcement Made by Dr. Stackhouse
and His Associates An Absolute Guarantee Test.

l .;! .Inly Kirst They will receive Patients with the AgreeDient that
;i! tin- - KnJ of the Month They will Refund every Dollar if the

Patient is not Satisfied with'the Treatment Curability of
Chronic Dieeases to be Proyed "Cvre the Patient

or Refund thd Money."
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A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.
In fvery case that the physic-

ians of the StacKhouee Medi-

cal Institute accepts for treat-
ment between now and July
1st, the patient will, if dissatia
tied with the treatment and de-eirons- of

diacontinningthe same
at the expiration of the month,
be refunded tie money paid for
the entire month's treatment.
The charges for catarrh and
kindred diseases are not more
than $5 per month in any case.
Under this guarantee any pat-

ient can go to the offices of
these physicians on any day
between now and the ltt ot July,
pay 5 for one month's treat-
ment and medicine, and if not
satisfied at the end of the month
for which h pays, the physi

(First Floor. Take Elevator.)

o

-- O-

cians will promptly return him
the $5 which he has paid.

A TYPICAL CASE.
Uarrlaon Faath, Clear Maker With Ferdi-

nand Ilaak, (ilves Ills Testimony.
Mr. Harrison Fauth, of No. 122

Harrison street, Davenport, a cigar
maker employed at the manufactory
of Ferdinandllaak, No. 1110 and 1112
West Seventh street, says:

"Before I began treatment with
Dr. Stackhouse and his associates, I
had been suffering for two years with
an unusually severe case of catarrh.
I had constant ringing sounds in my
ears and became nearly deaf. Spots
floated before my eyes ami headaches
were incessant. I could sleep scarce-
ly at all. It never seemed as though
1 had sleep enough.

The treatment has completely
dispelled these symptoms and left
me enjoying better health than I
have since the beginning of my
trouble over two years ago. The
Stackhouse treatment is pleasant,
mild and agreeable, and as to its cur-
ative value, any one who knew me a
few months ago and will look at me
now, can testify."

95 Kate and the Guarantee.
Let it be p'ainly understood that there will be

no advance rates at the Stackhonse Medical
Institute daring the term of the absolute guaran-

tee above announced. Catarrh and kindred dis-
eases successfully treated and medicines fur-
nished 5 per month. Charges for all other
diseases always moderate.

KAVKXPOHT, IA

Biady street

Mlionse Medical Institute

Permanently located in Rooms 17 and 18,

WHITTAKER BUILDING, S.W. Cor. Brady and Third Streets

All curable diseases treated with success. Specialties: Eye, Ear,
Xose, Throat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases, Blood Diseases, and Skin
Pis-case-

Successful treatment by mail. Write for symptom blank. Con-Mtltati- on

and examination.free... - - . .
-

Oflice Hours 9 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 to
12 m. only.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER.
la now located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
"Ligbt shoes a specialty. Opposite the OK stand.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and

Offie-- and Shew 12 I Twelfth Street-- KOCS. ISLAND

I'roprictoror of the

in

for

All kinds cf Cut Flowers constantly on hand.

Houses Flowor stole
:.u ii ... from Central park, the largest in Iowa. 3)1 Brady street, Uavenport, la.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express

wagon and you will receive prompt attention, -

TIMBERLAKE ft SPENCER. Props

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street, . . Rock Islard.
ViU kinds of carpenter work a specialtv. Plana and uUnMN (or all kind of buildings

furnished on application.
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THE ARGUS, WEDXESPAY. .TTTr 14, 1893.
DUTIES AND POWERS.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITEC
STATES NOT TO BE PITIED.

Tne Authority unci Prerogatives Conferred
I'pon the Executive by the Constitution
Were Dictated by Wisdom Their Exer--
else Cannot lie Called "Petty Details.
The new paper for women called The

American Woman has a department ot
"nonpartisan politics" conducted by Por-
tia. In the last number Portia pro3 bib to
Mr. Cleveland her feminine compassion be-
cause so much of his time and thought is
employed in the exercise of his constitu-
tional preroRative of giving out the federal
offices. Having expressed this kind sympa-
thy, she says in conclusion:

"Somehow, as one watches this routine
of national affairs, one is prone to wonder
Just why to the president falls so large a
share of the petty details of the govern-
ment's business. It seems such a waste of
time and force."

We will tell Portia why this is so. and
she will see that it is not at all wonderful.

One of the strongest muniments of the
president's office is the power conferred on
him by the constitution to make appoint-
ments to office under the federal govern-
ment "by and with the advice and consent
of the senate," or of his own notion alone,
la. the cases of "inferior officers," when
such authority is expressly vested in him
by law of congress. The president has no
Other constitutional power more important
to him. lie cannot initiate or forward leg-
islation. He can only "recommend" to con-
gress "such measures as he shall judge
Becessary and expedient," but he can select
"officers of the United States," subject only
to the approval of the senate.

Consequently this power is one of the
chief safeguards of the authority and dig-
nity of the executive office. If it were vest-
ed in the legislative branch of the govern
ment solely, the executive branch would
have little actual power left to it. The
president could "grant reprieves and par-
dons for offenses against the United States
except In cases of impeachment." With
the concurrence of two-thir- of the senate
he could make treaties, though that puts
the real treaty making power in the senate.
He could "on extraordinary occasions con-
vene both houses or either of them" or ad-
journ them "in case of disagreement be-
tween them with respect to the time of ad-
journment," He would have the power
of vetoing a bill of congress, subject,
however, to the authority of two-thir-

of congress to' make it law over his veto.
Be would be the titular "commander in
chief of the army and navy of the United
States and of the militia of the several
states when called into the actual service
of the United States," subject to the sole
authority of congress "to declare war,"
"raise and support armies," "make rules
for the government and regulation ot the
land and naval forces" and "provide for
calling forth the militia to execute the laws
of the Union, suppress insurrections and
repel invasions. "

The great and inalienable powers of the
president under the constitution are there-
fore confined to the power of vto, mak-
ing his wfll equivalent to that of two-third- s

of congress, the power of negotiating treaties
agreeable to two-thir- ds of the senate and
the power of selecting officers and agents,
subject to confirmation by the senate. The
most important of these powers tn the prac-
tical conduct of an administration is the
last. If congress or the senate had the
Ability to select the officers and put them
on the president against bis will, his ad-
ministration would be completely at its
mercy. He would be the mere creature of
the legislative department.- -. The executive
would not haveJttidependenoe enough to re-
tain the respecof either congress or the
people.

As it is under the constitution, the presi-
dent holds his power over congress chiefly
through this prerogative of selection of his
agents. Congress cannot thrust on him
agents he does not want. He picks out his
own agents, and the senate must take or
reject them. The offices being so numer-
ous, they accordingly constitute an essen-
tial clement of the political strength of the
president. With them in his hands, he can
preserve the equilibrium between the exec-
utive and legislative departments of the
government. He can use them as his most
efficient means of influencing congress.

These, Portia, arc the facts, and they ex-
plain "why to the president falls so large a
share of the petty details of the govern-
ment's business." Hut the selection of of-

ficeholders is not a petty detail. It is a
large and important prerogative of the ex-
ecutive office. With the exception of it,
the exercise of the right to veto and the
suggestion of treaties to the senate, all the
other business intrusted to the president
consists of petty details. It is chiefly cere-
monial, making of him a figurehead only.
With the power to select and "commission
all officers of the United States," ho has
real and positive executive authority, in-

trinsic in his office and not conferred by
con j?ress.

Of course the process of making the se-

lection of so nintiy thousands of otScvrs is,
somewhat laborious, but in fact presidents'
have so small a rane of other duties under
the restrictions of the constitution that
they have ample time for the discharge of
a duty so valuable to their office. It can be
performed and is actually performed by
Mr. Cleveland now during a few hours of
each working day. His ceremonial func-
tions aside ami the adjournment of con-
gress relieving him from the necessity of
considering and signing bills passed, the
management of the offices is his main busi-
ness. Their distribution also brings him
in contact with the most active represent-
atives of his party from all parts of the
Union, and thus he is enabled to get a view
of political sentiment of prime importance
to him in his administration.

The recourse of office seekers to him,
moreover, is a tribute to his power which
cannot be ungrateful to the human nature
of a president. It is necessary, too, that
either by direct personal contact or through
information conveyed to him by senators
and representatives the president should
acquaint himself with the quality, qualifi-
cations and just cluims of the many thou-
sands of individuals he is to appoint as ex-

ecutive agents.
Presidents accordingly do not deserve the

tender sympathy which is so creditable to
Portia's feminine heart. They are . rather
enviable men. They have attained the
highest end to which political ambition
can aspire in this republic Having got
the power from the people, they are glad to
exercise it. It is what they were after.
As compared with the run of active busi-
ness men, they are not overtaxed. They do
not work harder than kings and emperors.

New York Sun.

Explorers have found a great many mum-
mies in caves In cliffs among the Peruvian
mountains. How the Indians 'who en-

tombed their dead in this way reached the
caves hundreds of feet down the aid of
steep cuffs Is a matter of conjecture.

coisri' BriLuiNc
Transfer.

12 J. A. Toline to F. T. Lindberjr,part lot 3. block 2. Atkinson's sub-div- .,

Moline, $1,525.
County clerk to J. F. Mounts, lots

1. 2. and 3, block 10, Andalusia.
Tefer S. Ryerson to Marv Kverson,lot 21, block 3, Sinnett's ndd." RockIsland, $1.
Sarah J. Chapman to Marv S. Sut-le- y.

undiv. j wi lot 4 and lot 5, block
6,--J. Stewart's suqdiv. set 5, 18, 2v,
$450. .

Jannette McMaster to Sorcn I. Sor-enso- n,

Jot 13, McMaster's second add..
Rock Island. ?675.

W. E. Stevens to E. H. Guver, nJ
lots 1 and 2, block 45, Chicago or
Lower add.. Rock Island, $200.

A. W. Wadsworth to Mattie H. Arp,part lots 2 and 3. assessor's plat, 33,
18, lw, f5,500.

l Ryder et al to Mattie H Arp.pan or lot 2, 33, 18, lw, assessor s
plat $1,000.

What Shakespeare Might Have Said- -

To take or n.t to take, that is the question
Whether .tie better for a man to sufrer.
The pangs and torments of Ind uction.
Or something take. arl, in its tukirjg end

them.
Shakespeare didn't say that, bnt very likely

he wnu'd have said something similar, if he were
livlt g in this 19th century, tten to many suffer
untold agonies from indigestion. Of course he
wonld have gone on to say that a man must be fool
not to take the "something" which would put an
end to the ' pangs and torments'' sp ken of. if he
could, t. Now it ia a fact that weakened,
impoverished blood brings on Ir digestion, wh'ch
is the cause of dyspepsia, constipation a poison-
ed condition of the whole system and It ia a fact
also, that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will sopnrify the blood and errich it that all the
weakened organs are revitM zed and strength-
ened. It is guaranteed to do this. If it doesn't,
your money will be letnrned to ycu

Klection Notice.
Notice Is hereby eiven that on Tnesa'av, June

27, A. D , 1893, i- - the city of Rock Island, Illi-
nois, an clect'on will be held for two members
of the Board of Education, which election will beopenel at 8 o'clock n the morning and continue
thereafter until 7 o'clock in the afternoon of thai
day .

VOTIHO
Voters of Ihe First ward will vote at the Frank-

lin hose bonse. Incited In satd ward.
Voters of the Second ward will vote at the

Fhoenix hose house heated in said ward.
Toters of the Third warl will vote at the Wide-

awake hose house, located in said ward.
voters of the Fourth ward will vote at the

Dimick livery staMe, located m said ward .
Voters of the ifth ward will vote at the Fifth

Ward hose hou-e- .
Voters of the ward will vote a the Cable

bo-- e hon"e. loca'.ed in said ward
Voters of the Seventh wjrd will vote at the

Gilpin hose hons-- . located In apid ward.
The several polling places abr ve named will beopen on Tuesday, June 0. and Tuesday, J une 20,

1WJ, for the purpose of registration of voters
T.J. Mf.dill. Jr., Mayor.

Hoe Islan l, 111., June 3. lfW.

I suffered from acute inllaniniation
in my nose and head for a week at
a time I could not sec. I ;iscd Ely's
Cream Halm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me. Mrs. (Jeorgie S. Judson,
Hartford. Conn.

Reing a sutTerer from chronic
catarrh, and having derived great
benefit from the use of Ely's Cream
Balm, I can highly recommend it.
Its sales are far in excess of all other
catarrli remedies. R. Franken,
Druggist, Sigourncy, Iowa.

LOU'S O. VAK3ERVERE,
Ona of the beet known Ifnsiness men. in CUcan,

representative of the great Sradstrset C--j.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, WERVCL'S
PROSTRATION.

2r. Sfflea Jlfftcal Co., Elkhart, InA.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in informir.e yr.j

oftlie verv beneficial results which have follow
the life of Dr. Mii.rs Rcbtortivc Nrnu-i- n

thecn.erf myself ana wife, l ora year I w. --

fuibicct to a distressins; iein ot tho base of Uie
bruin and upper portion of the spinal con!. I

- . lost flesh and a irrcnt!
fT S 1 f? I" Ij troubled with sleeplesfruvB.

Your Nervine was nighty
recommended to mo. My case had been so obsti-
nate that I had no confidence in tho efficacy of
any medicine. Yet as a last resort 1 consented ' o
plve it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
niarfcod benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared;
my headache was removed ; my spirit ana general

srSTHOUSANDS
GAINED TwrWTV POUNDS. JkU. THIS OCCURRED

rrCfl LIMNCD AND (IL KNOWS) PHYSICIANS
tiao raiLCD. My wife is taking the Nervine wilq
ilie best of results. Locis i. V4Jxkbvuil.

on av Positive Guarantee.
r". PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts

JAPANESE
iS3

A sew and Complete Treatment,' consisting of
anppositories. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box
and Pilla; A Positive Care for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Files, Female weaknesses and mtaj other die-- "
eases; it is alwaya a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fail. II per box, for S5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
irnarantee ia poeitivly given with S bottles, to d

the money if not cared. Send stamp for
tree aajnaOe. Guarantee taeaad by our agent.

JAPANESE UVEK PELLETS
Acta like magic on'the Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dtspela Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervoua Diaordera,81eeplessne,Loaa of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their nae. Positive core for Sick Headache
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of SO Pills SS cents.

HARTZ TJLUUCISB Sole Agents Bock Isl-
and I1U

for Infants
yeavrV observation of Cavatorla with the patronatgo ofTHIRTY of persons, permit to apeak of It without arncaatxm

It ia nnqneattonahly the peat remedy for Infants and Chllctren
the world has ever known. It ia xtaxmleaa. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their Uvea. In it Mothers have
something which ia aheolntely
child's medicine.

Casteria destroys 'Worms.
Castor-l- a allays Feveriahness.

t
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.
Casteria enres Piarrhcaa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentralises the effects of earhonio acid gas or peisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other nareotle property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria Is pnt np in ene-si- xe bottles only. It is not sold in ihnlk.
Don't allow any ene to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is Jnat as good and " will answer every pnrpose."
See that yon get

The fao-slm- lle

signntnre cf

Children Cry for

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

a fall and complete line of Platform and other
A'estem trade, of superior workmanship

ilolins, I1L

Telephone

East Fourth Street.

THE

and Children.

safe and practically perfect as a

'&$Jt&C$A2: wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wagon Co.

Spring Wagons, especially to theand finish Illustrated Price List free oa

1 la. 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone Rockl:ar.

Telephone 1 1 fit

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

KING." THEN

ITS

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

KPVucation. Meuie muusk wauun oerore purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heafing and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete linn of i'ipe. Braes Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tsL,uos.
2053.

Residence

rj

aoaptea

1148.

ol

and

Everything in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips , Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,

"DIRT DEFIES

APOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROVflLTY

CREAM BALM-CWn- ses tke Kasmll 7,L11 w I Fasaaice, Allays Pain aud iBuammatien, Heals I i 'tX
X I the Bores, Kewtorra Taste and Smell, ana CuresI rtV

X-- V I Gives Relief at once for Cold in laead. TS&L- I Appiy into the Sottrilt. It is Ouirkly Abtarbed. I AMSlane-- IlraggiataoTbyiaaU. ELY BROH ta wrn H-t- M. Y.I CiV- - a

KBtaRrl 'Msg ' ,


